







EXPERIMENTAL COMPARISON OF THE
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a particleattime to andthevelocityvt ofthessmeyarticleata
latertime t,as shownby the~quation
(1)

































bulencecanbe reducedto twointerrelatedcorrelationcoefficientsf Q
“and g,as shownbyK&m& andHowarth(ref.2). TheNerian correlation
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is showninthenextsectionofthereport.Both f and g become
equalto1.0at ~ = O,andbothusuallyareasymptotictozeroas ~
approachesinfinity,ina msmer similaxtothatoftheLagrangiancor-

















fusionofa saltsolutionfroma simulatedpointsourceina fully
developedturbulentwaterchannelflow(ref.5). Theresults,which
agreedwiththoseofreference4, showedtheLagrangiancorrelationco-






lentdiffusioncoefficientisequalto v%, where # isthemean
squareoftheturbulent-velocityfluctuations,and t istheresidence
———— ——


































































[x=q( D+d)~ 1 (i = 1,2,3)







% =(D+d)~ (i= 1,2,3)a%
A newpsrameterm maybe definedby therelation
CD=q+a)d= r (D+d) dto



























by campar@ itnumericallywitha graphical
Thecomparisoni dicatedthatequations(lJ.)
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L/’~.~t t$?dtdt (22) ‘00
d




By comparisonbetweenthe ay calculatedfrm theanemometrydataand
the ~ obtainedfromthehelium-diffusiondata,thesimilarityh pothe-
sis expressedby equation(21)couldbe investigated.
As shownby thediscussioni thissection,itispossibleto can-
,n
~aretheshapecharacteristicsoftheIagrangian dNerian correlation























latedtothestreamvelocityU by theStrouhalnmiberS= ndJU,




































streamvelocities:50,75 100,122,and164feetpersecond.Theair6tempemturevariedfrom70 to 78°F, andtheductstaticpressurevaried
.-






































Spream coeffici~t~d was@c@ted framtherelation
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.
A typicalseriesof g measurementsalongtheductaxisatvarious
stationsdownstreamfromtheheliuminjectoris showninfigure6(a). .
Thecorrelation-coefficienturvesobtainedby fairinglinesthroughthe














A tzypicalseriesof f measurementsalongtheductaxisatvarious
stationsdownstreamfrantheheliuminjectorisshowninfigure7(a).





















U, and ~ U andtheIagrangiancorrelationcoefficient~ were
toremainindependentofthestresmvelocityU, thentheTaylortheory















tobe ~ected. Ananomalouseffectisnotedinfigure9 withrespect
tothe ~ curveforthestreamvelocityof122feetyersecond.Tobe
consistentwiththeturbulencem asurementsandtheotherfour ~

































Thecorrelationcoefficientsf and g showedno definitetrend
ineithertheradialorMteraldirectioninthecoreofinterestfor
___ —.. — ____ .—-— — -—. -—. ..—.
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.
W @icti streamvelocity.Theslighteffectnotedinthein-jectorwakewasattributedtotheperioticityofthewaketurbulence. .
Thiseffectdecreasedthevalueofthecorrelationcoefficientsnear



































As a consequenceofisotropy,a relationexistsbetweentheEulerian
correlationcoeffici=tsf and g (eq.(14)).Thisrelationcanbe
integratedasfollowstoprovidea numericalrelationbetweenf and.g: .
(25)
Theagreementofthemeasuredf and g witheqyation(25)wasfound

















































counteredat t = 0.0497second,wherethestandardeviationofthe
. . . . . . .-..__—_ .——._






















































be madeby ccmparingthespreadingcoefficient~ withan ~ calcu-
latedfromtheNerian correlationcoefficientby eqyation(23).The




ingthetransformationx = Ut. - orderto determinethevalidityof
equation(21},theseparationdistance~ frm figure11andthetime
t fromfigure12werecross-plotted(fig.13)foreq.. valuesof ~
and ~. Equation(21]imp~esa hear relationbetweenthevalues
of ~ and t correspandlngto equalvaluesof ~ and ~. Theex-
a



























of ~ and ~ valuesgavetwovaluesof ~ forrespectiwvaluesof
t. The(~,t)coordinatesfellona straightlinehavinga slopesuch













cientswerefoundtobe relatedby a linearproportionalitybetween








































































































M ure16. Theamplifierswereoftheconstant-temperatureme witha4
~
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Figure7. - Axialmeasurementsof EulerIancorrelationcoefficientf.
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